
PROCEDURE FOR USING MAPRUN F



Step 1

Download the

MaprunF App and 

open

*Make sure you have 

the most recent

version .

Click on ‘’Name’’ to enter User details



Enter User details

*The name that will appear in the Maprun F results
is the ’First Name’ followed by ’Surname’ (with a 
space in between).



In this example we have put Raid for "First Name" 

and Pulse for « Surname".

*No accent or symbol should be used.

Maprun F name



Screen shot

Send to raidpulse.td@gmail.com

No later than August 30th 

When you have completed this step, you must 

send us a screenshot of the App home page so

that we can enter the correct name into our

spreadsheet for the results .

mailto:raidpulse.td@gmail.com


You can now test the app by selecting an event that already exists in your area. You 
can also create an event for testing... 

Follow this link for more information on how the app works.
http://maprunners.weebly.com/quick-guide.html

Examples of issues and solutions:

https://potoc.co.uk/images/downloads/MapRun/Troubleshooting_GPS_Issues_Map
Run.pdf

http://maprunners.weebly.com/quick-guide.html
https://potoc.co.uk/images/downloads/MapRun/Troubleshooting_GPS_Issues_MapRun.pdf


Before departure, you will need to 
select the event. 

From the home page, Follow these
steps.

1

2

3

4

5



Here are the names of the two events that will appear in the Raid Pulse Duhamel folder (you
need internet data to load the event): 

Raid Pulse 3h 2020 

Raid Pulse 8h 2020 

* Make sure you select the correct event. 

Once selected, you must wait until you are at the start area (pink triangle) before clicking on ‘’ 
Go to Start ’. A 4-digit code will be provided to you by the race official in place at the start line to 
access the event (You will not need internet data for this stage). 

During the event the app does not require internet data, it will simply use your phone's GPS 
system. You will however need internet data to load the event into the app before the start and 
also to upload your result after crossing the finish line. There will be a Wifi network at the 
headquarters and you will have access to it.

Here are the Wifi info of the municipalité
Réseau : Public bas
Mot de passe : public2017



During the event it will be important to keep your phone on the surface, for example: 
you could use an armband (on your arm) to carry the phone or carry it in a pocket on the 
top of your bag. When you are in the forest, especially during trekking, you should hold
the phone in your hands. 

If your phone is in the bottom of your bag, the quality of the GPS signal may be affected
which will prevent the app from working properly. 

When you get to a control, the app will vibrate and make a sound which will confirm
your passage. The app is programmed to pick up your passage within a 20-meter radius, 
so the app may detect your presence before actually getting to the control. You will still
have to go there to note the 3-word code on your passport (mandatory) which will
validate your passage. This means that even if you have the control with the app, you
still have to go to the control to write down the word. * If you are at the control and the 
app does not beep, the tracking will show that you have indeed been there. Write down 
the code and continue your race.

Example of control and word:



After the event, when you have crossed the finish line you must go to the WiFi area (outside very close to the finish 
line) to upload your results.

* DO NOT CLOSE THE APP OR EXIT THE EVENT UNTIL YOU HAVE UPLOAD YOUR RACE.

Click here Click here

Click here


